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Introduction 
Maximising the educational attainment of all young people is a priority for Europe. Higher levels of educational 
attainment are associated with better employment outcomes, more active citizenship and people's greater 
wellbeing. Education systems, but also the provision of non-formal learning, as well as measures to support the 
transition from education to work are all factors that can be decisive for integrating disadvantaged groups into 
society and employment. 

In the 2016 Education and Training Monitor, early school leaving (ESL) is dealt with in combination with 
underachievement in basic skills, an EU benchmark under ET2020. Underachievement has similar roots in a 
combination of personal, social, economic, educational and family-related factors and is often a result of 
cumulative disadvantage. In many cases ESL is the end of a long process of disengagement from education linked 
to underachievement, whose roots may lie in the early years. 

Young people who leave education and training before completing upper secondary school and who are no longer 
in formal or non-formal education and training are at risk of being insufficiently equipped for the challenges of 
modern European societies, their higher or further education systems and their labour markets. 

The objective of the UNEXPRESSED TALENT project is to reduce the phenomenon of social and educational 
exclusion of young people (14-24 years old) by means of their active participation in civil society and increased 
personal accountability. One of the main indicators of uneasiness, often resulting in school dropout, is linked to an 
insufficient level of social inclusion and a scarce participation in democratic life as well as a general lack of the so 
called soft-skills allowing young people to make the most proper decisions about their personal and professional 
life.  

We believe the objective of reducing social uneasiness of young people in difficulties could be reached through their 
inclusion in active citizenship (CSOs, volunteering, etc.) with positive effects on their transversal skills and leading 
them to become more aware of their unexpressed talents. A period of inclusion in a non-formal organisation will 
result in a better level of integration both at educational and labour level. 

The aim of the current report is to develop and submit policy recommendations at European, National, Regional 
and Local Level for improvement of the policies on prevention of ESL, young peoples’ discomfort and exclusion. 
(Output 6).  

On the base of the developed in the frame of the project research, test and evaluation of the activities carried out as 
part of the O4 and O5, the experts working on the UT project elaborated policy recommendations at local/regional 
or national level. The recommendations were submitted to the DGSSIS-CM (Spain), responsible partner for the 
Output 6 development, for their consolidation at European level. 

The policy recommendations suggested, seek to inform the decision makers in Italy, Slovenia, Croatia, Belgium, 
Portugal, Spain and France about policy options that are evidence based, robust and could achieve the desired result 
in various scenarios.  

With the creation of each policy brief we hope that maybe we will get the right policy maker to read our compelling 
arguments and spearhead the process of creating sound and effective policies with our research as their sword.   

The UT project experts attempted to identify the policy makers’ problems on the prevention of ELS and better 
educational achievement in the youth field and offer actionable policy recommendations. 
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Target group  
In all partner countries, the experts pointed to the local or regional/national governments, in particular to policy 
makers in the fields of youth education and training, employment and job search, social services and care as target 
group of the policy recommendations.  

The efforts were concentrated to propose preventive ESL mechanisms at national, regional and local levels to 
administrative bodies dealing with education policies and able to interact with both private and public sectors. The 
partners will further follow the designed UT dissemination plan to obtain feedback on the output’s impact and 
results. 

Current situation 
Various factors, school-related and systemic alike, contribute to underachievement and ESL. An unfavourable 
school climate, violence and bullying, a learning environment in which learners do not feel respected or valued, 
insufficient learner support, and poor teacher-pupil relationships may lead learners to leave education premature.  

The literature review and the ad hoc survey conducted in UT countries demonstrated that different contexts and 
approaches can produce different factors influencing Early School Leaving and Youth discomfort. Hence, what 
appears to be clear in all cases is that a weak (or ineffective) cooperation between different institutions (school, local 
administrations and CSOs) is a condition to generate social problems and lack of control.  

The results of the UT research show that the current level of cooperation between schools, local communities, 
parents and pupils is not yet sufficient to achieve good results and it should be further fostered. 

Current systems, without a central coordination, do not ensure the harmonic mix of preventative, intervention and 
compensation measures. Different professionals have contrasting views on the main causes of ESL. Teachers, 
differently from CSOs operators think that ESL has mainly to do with the “wrong school choice” of the students 
while CSOs identify the causes in social or family background. Teachers also think that extracurricular activities and 
civic engagement led by CSOs have negligible positive effects on preventing ESL. 

The tools used on the experimentation of the Unexpressed project done in youth centres for Neets and 
unemployed youngsters and in VET schools in Veneto Region (Italy) showed us that: 

1) social services and city government can certainly improve funding and involvement in developing talents 
and skills of the young people 
The youngsters are often unaware of their skills and do not work on those skills inside of the youth centre; 
they responded well to our project’s stimulus so our experience tells us they would be more interested in 
improving those skills if this kind of activities are proposed more often. 

2) social services and city government should adopt a common validation and certification of non- formal 
acquired skills, involving companies in a project that gives value to this certificate 
The youngsters would be more interested in improving their skills if extra school activities are proposed 
more often and lead to an established, recognised certificate which companies will appreciate during their 
job seeking activities. 

3) social services and city government should adopt a new organisation of the school time tables which should 
involve time and funds for a training on non- formal transversal soft skills 
The youngsters would better develop transversal skills if non-formal activities are proposed more often by 
the school system which is their main educational source. 
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The actual policy fails in involving youngsters in pro-active and skill developing activities; youngsters often are left 
playing cards or chatting in the centre, and no developmental activities are proposed. There is a lack of a common 
validation and certification of non- formal acquired skills. There is no such certificate in local and national 
legislations. There are no enough funds for trainings on non- formal transversal soft skills within the school time-
tables. 

All reports stressed the importance of young people acquiring new knowledge by learning new skills, and by further 
developing competences, whether cognitive or non-cognitive.   

The New Skills Agenda for Europe (2016) underlines the importance of developing skills for employment, personal 
development, social inclusion and active citizenship. Current literature indicates that school education is moving 
from a culture of individualistic knowledge acquisition towards collaborative knowledge creation. One innovative 
practice is the increased use of digital tools for learning, tackling early leaving from education and training, and 
promoting inclusive education. More broadly, innovative practices involve putting greater emphasis on evidence-
based decision-making to maximise the effectiveness of public investment in education. It is about developing new 
approaches to school organisation, teaching and learning.  

Once explained the current situation and challenges, we’ll see in the following paragraph what policy 
recommendations suggest the UT partners in order to improve the status quo. 
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Policy Recommendations 
 
There is an unlimited range of options that policy makers can choose from to facilitate the youth non-formal 
learning and individualized skills’ development. 

There is currently a mismatch between the careers that young people want to pursue and the opportunities available. 
Choices made at school should be based on a clear view of the current labour market and how opportunities may 
change in the future. Local authorities have a range of duties to support young people to participate in education 
or training.  

Addressing early school leaving systematically through teacher training can provide teachers with opportunities to 
gain practical experience in dealing with the educational needs of students at risk. Teachers can also be encouraged 
to engage in peer learning and collaboration with other teachers and schools confronted with high levels of socio-
economic disadvantage and school drop-out.  

Schools that enroll a large number of disadvantaged students need additional resources from central or regional 
authorities. 

Through peer learning and thematic exchange on ESL, Member States reached the conclusion that policies to reduce 
ESL and underachievement should be embedded in an overall inclusive learner-centred vision of education in which 
high-quality education is accessible to all. In this vision, schools are instrumental in ensuring that all learners reach 
their full potential for growth, irrespective of individual and family-related factors, socioeconomic status and life 
experiences. 

A number of recommendations can be suggested on the basis of the above-mentioned challenges. In some cases, 
the responsibility for action is that of government, in other cases technical and vocational education and training 
institutions and associations could initiate action.  

Having in mind the research of the UT partners, their Policy Recommendation case files, the Education and Training 
Monitor 2016, different researches and reports listed in references, the UT project experts recommend to the 
local/regional/national policy makers in the field of education, training and youth to implement the following 
steps to better prevent and reduce ESL, and improve the educational achievement in their countries: 
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PR1. Ensure high-quality education accessible to all 
➢ Provide targeted guidance and support services to learners and promote 

programmes to learners in under-represented groups  
➢ Use intermediary organisations in outreach to difficult-to-engage groups, 

including vulnerable young people, disabled, low-skilled and NEETs 
➢ Invest in new technologies to enhance access to skills’ development at high quality  
➢ Implement a certificate for youngsters who work on skills’ development and 

assessment activities as a common validation and certification of non- formal 
acquired skills  
 

PR2. Deliver learning that meets the needs of the young 
people 
➢ Make school-based vocational education more practice-oriented 
➢ Involve vulnerable groups in designing, implementing and monitoring career 

guidance policies and services, thus greatly improving the development of services 
relevant to their needs 

➢ Increase the variety of areas of the vocational courses to make them more 
attractive to students and better suited to the needs of the job market  

➢ Integrate non-formal education methodologies in teachers’ weekly planning, so 
that the subjects taught in classrooms can be better adapted to the different 
learning rhythms and forms of the students, respecting the specific characteristics 
of each person 

➢ Embed basic and transversal skills development in youth learning programmes 
➢ Foster and support the partnership networks among all parties involved in both 

career education and labour market 
 

PR3. Stimulate proactive behaviour in civil society 
organisations (CSOs)  
➢ Raise CSOs’ involvement in training design 
➢ Motivate CSOs to invest in training and employment opportunities for young 

people at risk of exclusion  
➢ Work in a network linking the third sector with the local public authorities 
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PR4. Foster teacher training and collaboration on the 
educational needs of students at risk 
➢ Teacher training should be reformulated, incorporating a discipline of pedagogical 

intervention methodologies using non-formal education 
➢ Promote and support multi-professional teams in schools to address ESL, 

composed by representatives of different institutions. Having a team of skilled and 
motivated programme staff with complementary knowledge and experiences, 
including career coaching, educational development, psychosocial support, 
guidance counselling and programme management, is crucial to providing an 
integrated package of services 

➢ Promote a better understanding of ESL in initial education and continuous 
professional development for all school staff, especially teachers 

➢ Enable school staff to provide differentiated learning support for pupils in an 
inclusive and individualised way 

 

PR5. Coordinate an effective youth education policy 
➢ Reduce the administrational bureaucracy and avoid duplication in the provision 

of services by different administrations 
➢ Coordinate youth education (or lifelong learning) policy with other national 

policies for improving knowledge, skills and competencies of young people 
➢ Design campaigns to develop a career development culture that encourages all 

people to participate in lifelong learning 
➢ Conduct researches to create new, more comprehensive and better ways of 

developing educational and vocational guidance 
➢ Adopt standardised national assessment frameworks to underpin quality and 

consistency in training provision 
➢ Ensure policy development and implementation is based on strong and long-

term cooperation between national/regional/local authorities and stakeholders, 
as well as between different policies. In this way, the creation of a coordinating 
body (with private/public partnership) can be encouraged.  
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Benefit 
ESL is a challenge not only for the young people concerned but also for society, with implications in terms of social 
inclusion, cohesion and the overall qualification level of a country's workforce. The provision of a good quality 
career education can help to tackle the skills misalignment by making young people aware of the opportunities 
available in the job market and helping them to match these opportunities to their skills and interests. 

A stronger and more effective cooperation between different institutions could ensure long-term political and 
financial commitment to reducing Early School Leaving and keep it high on the political agenda. 

This scheme could also allow associations and schools to share specific training pathways for people that left their 
studies before obtaining a diploma, and encourage the volunteer involvement of teachers (when possible) in out-
of-school activities, which may raise up the level of mutual trust and act as a tool to reduce students’ discomfort 
and possibly ESL. 

The recommendations stated above are feasible and viable as they will be disseminated to National/Regional/Local 
authorities responsible for the education and training fields in the 7 partner countries. The UT local coordinators 
have already planned the further steps to inform key policy makers about the current output and effectuate a 
follow-up of the recommendations’ use.  

The recommendations are applicable nationally and internationally, especially focusing on ESL prevention through 
transversal skills development, such as critical thinking, sense of initiative, problem-solving, entrepreneurial mind-
set and cultural awareness.  Among the policy steps to improve access to learning for disadvantaged groups, the 
most meaningful intervention is the actual financing of learning opportunities. Other effective measures include 
targeted guidance, recognition of prior learning, embedding basic skills development in LLL programmes, and the 
assistance of intermediary organisations (e.g. NGOs and social services) in engaging socio-economic groups that 
are harder to reach.  
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